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WICKS 0F COAL-OIL LAMPS.-The wicks

of kerosene lamps should be changed fre-
quently, or if flot too short, wastsedý in
Strong, hot soapsuds, with some ammoflia in
the rinsing water. We think the trouble
with poor light ftom kerosene lamps prob-
ably arises from the'wicks being fuil of the
sedirnent or refuse matter which cornes fromn
the oit, andi that impedes the free passage of
the kerosene through the wicks.

STUFFED BEEFSTEAK is as nice for din-
ner as a much more expensive roast, and it

cftf be prepareti from a rather poor flank nr
round steak; pounti well, season with sait
and pepper,' then sprcad with a nicc dress-
ing, roll up and tic closely with twsne, put in
a kettie with a quart of boiling water ; boit
slowly one hour, take out and place in drip-
PIng panl, adding water in which it was
boi1ed, basting until a nice brown, and mak-
ing gravy of the drippings. It is delicious
sliced down cold.

MINIATUCE Rics PUDDING.-Let a quar-
ter of a pound of rice swell in one pint of
milk over a slow fire, putting with it a strip
of lemon peel; put in two ounces of fresh
butter and a haf pint of milk, and let the
mixture cool. Then add four eggs, welI
beaten, and a .few drops of essence of ai-
monds or vanilia, whichever may be pre-
ferred ; butter well some smalt cups or
moulds, line them with a few pieces of
candied peel sliced very thin, fitl themn three
parts fuîl anti bake for twenty minutes ; turn
themn out of the cups on to a white d'oyley,
andi serve themn with sweet sauce.

THE MIND AND HEALTH.-The "Jour.
nal of Ilealth " says : " To regain or re-
cover heatth, persons shoulti be reiieved from
anxiety concerning diseases. The mind bas
Power over the body. For a person to think
that hie has a disease will often produce that
disease. The mind has power over the
disease. This we sec effected wben the mind
is intensely concentrated on the- disease of
another. It is fotint in the hospitals that
the physicians andi surgeons who make a
speciality of certain diseàses are hiable to die>
of it themselves ; and the mental power is s0
strong that people sometimes die of diseases
which tbey have only in imagination. We
have seen persons seasick in anticipation of a
voyage, before reaching the vessel. We have
known a person die of a cancer in the stam-
ach when he had no cancer or any other dis-
"aSe. A man btindfolded anti slight ly pricked
in the armn has fainted and died from believ-
ing that-he was bleeding to death. There-
fore, persons in health and desiring to con-
tinue so should at ail tinsies be cheerful and
happy, anti those who are sick shoulti have
their attention drawn as much as possible
from themacives."

VENTILATION 0F BEDROOM5. -" The
Lancet " bas some comments on this topic
Which may be read with as much profit in
Toronto as in London. It says : «"If a
mnar wcre deliberately to shut himself for
Some six or eight hours daily in a stuffy
room,' with closed doors and windows (the
doors flot bcing opened even to change the
air during the perioti of incarcertion), and
Wcre then to complain of headache andi de-
bility, he would be justly tolti that bis own
Want of intelligent foesight was the cause of
his suffering. Neverthetess, this is wbat the
great mass of people do every night of their
lves with no thought of their imprudence.
There are few bedrooms in which it is per-
fcctly safe to pass the night without sortie-
thing more than ardinary precautions to se-
cure an inflow of fresh air.. Every sleeping
apartment should, of course, have a fireplace
with an open chimney, and in cold weather
it is well if the grate contains a small fire, at
lcast cnough to create an upcast current, andi
carry off the vitiateti air of the roomn. In al
such cases, however, when a fire is used, it is
Ilecessary to see that the air drawn into the
Tomr cornes from the outside of the bou-ce.
By an easy mistake it is possible to place the
occupant of a bedroomn with a fire in a closedi
house in a direct current of fout air drawfl
front a#M parts of the establishment. Summer
and winter,.with or without the use of fires
it 18 welI to have a free Ingress for pure ail.
This ahoulti be the ventilAtor's first concern.
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English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LiMITED).

capital £5wOoStg. Head Office, Edlnburgh.

Offices:-Tlte Qua-en City' Insu,-anc- Ca' Buiîudings,
.4 Churchi Street, Toronto.

TIse transaction of the Comvany's business in
Canada is entrusted ta an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of

The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M.P., Chairman.
W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &C.)
FREDK WYLD, Esq. ,(Wyld & Darling Bras.)

General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

T'HE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.

BakesTHEI HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD
Bnes UNION BANKING CO. -

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA.

Solicitars- Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan an Improved Farms, and Pro-'
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incarporated Villages; also on Church property

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, <renewable, ai îrifling expense, wben lnterest

paid punctually). with privileges as ta payment of
Interesi half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
cither ai the end of the teri or by vearly Instal-
ments, or in sumS Of $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta pay off the wbole ai any

time-the rate of interesi ranging from 8 to 8S and

p pr cnt, accorditig ta the privileges granted. and

as re qui by other Companies affording similar
fcltics
Bnrrawert have the option of selecting any one of

be five fllowing modes of payment, viz

A.> Loans for 5 years ati8 per cent.

(i) Interesi payable balf-yearly an itijune and
December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal an any zst December, an t monîhs
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 814 per cent.
(a) Interesi balf-yearly on t tjune and December.

Afier 3 vears, Princ4ia1 on any isIC june and
December, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interest kaV-year!y as above, or y.arly on Y.st
December, and Principal by 6 annuatinstal-
ment$.

C.)-Loans for 7 years t g per cent.
(4) Inieresi J:alf.year1y as above, or yeariy on ist

December. After ý years, jfMncial3ayable
at an>' tinte, or in sums Of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, an one month's no-
tics; or

Interesi alf-yearly as above, oryearly on ist
December, with Principal in 7 annUalinL-
staimens, and >frîvilege of Oaying ofi the
w1wie, -on an>' isi December, on x month's
notice.

Tise Company purchase firsi-class Mortgages, pro-
vidsd they affard the proper margin af securîîy; aiso
Government, Municipal, and other Debenturea.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a ixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR0-T H ERA PEUT 10
Institution, at 197 7arvis Street, Torontou,

bas the latest scienii# mode of applying Elecîriciîy
wîh newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clîronic and various
Diseases flot cured by aiher treaimeni or by other
Ecleciricians receive aur special attention. Over en
years' experierice accarding ta ibis new systein has
enabled us ta make very important impravements
most favourable tu patients. 'fie besi o? city and
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of thse Consslting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free..

Office haurs from eîghi a.m. ta nîne p.m.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

alIme, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can bc testified by una-
drieds r' iwin.ç tit-
ntesses in this cîy and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail thse so-cailed
restorers ta produce a

like resuli. 1

Thse Restorative is put up in botties at $z per bot-

tde, or sixfor $5. For furiher infrmatioi5. addres

1 CHARL&S MITLANDWINTERCORBN,
144 KisAg Sret t,'ronio.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium.givenaway ta eiery Subscriber

ta the Great Famîly Nîewspaper of the West,

WESTERN iADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For î88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

Ts WESTERN AD)VItR'isitR AND WICEKLY LiB-
ERAL is an eigbt-page newspaper of the largesi class,
printed on gond strong paper, and got up in frst-cîas
shape. It.a special featiares are a apecially edited
'leachers' Deparîment; Farmners' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultural wrizer in Canada; Veterinary Departmeî;t,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies'Depart-
nient, specially edised ; Msusic, Pictures, ec; Origi-
nal Humnorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In ne%%s, markets, editorial writing and reparting,
the AD)vF.RTisit is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUM~
with copy of aur Premium AN N U:AL, free ta, every sub-
sciber forsiMo. te Balance Of 5879 freeta new sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WAN TED. -We offer "xceptionally
liberal1 ternis this seasois. Write for particcilars. Free
samples and -aeent's package " 13y return mail.

Address aIl communications ta

JOHN CAMER ON & CO.,,
ADvitRTISER OFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growi ng country ini the

warld, along the line 0fthe

A tcheson, Tofteka
AND

Santa Fe Raitroad.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, andi Two Years Credit,
AND

lys
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CON STI THadPE CDR
CONSTITU~FTIadPE DR

Presbyterian Ckurck

. CANADA.
Publisked under the Aut/iority j the

Genera? As.remb/y.

This is the first "Book or Forme and Procedime"
that ba% been compiled since the Uniaon, and is thse
aaly autharized

BOOK O0F REFERENCE
FORTH

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of the Preshyterian Churcb in Canada.

Price, Paper Cavera, - - 35 cents.
.6 Clotb,. . . 50 9
eFrench Morocca, 75 4

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the ceiebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got un iin anv style desired.

3 per Cent. Discount for Cash. IPl f~PI
Stpwetig.tsstmiadsoe o mier - P41PIÂrLJlâU A îAWNIY 2 lk~ iJ.L5

aole support 1 Go ta the ARICANSAS VALLitY and huy
a farm, ai the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fred by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in afew
years at farthest, witb the same effort and eca,îomy
employed in Canada, you may possess the title to a
royal farm, in fee simple, with every home comforî,
and an enviable independence wiîh money ta let.

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freig-ht rates, apply to

BELFORDS.-.CLARKE & CO.,
Generat Agents for Ontario,

6a YORK ST -TORONTO.

s-R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Butilders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches. MIontreal; St. Andrews (new and
nid), Toronto; The -"Metropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the IDominion.

i
Their premises are the moRt comnplete and exten-

sive ta be found ou this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as ais experience extend-
ing aver forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence arnd
can offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able îerms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfîîlly te-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontàrjo ami We-lesey Streets,
TORONTO,_ ONT.

vrry superior articles.

SMOOTHINGC OR SADIRONS,
of the mast approved principle.

THE -DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURERtI,.

Gu'elph, Canada.

E LECTRICITY.-The grent sccess which has,attended the sale and use of Euison's Electric
Absorbent Beîts is due principally to the highly
beneficial properties they possess for restoring health.
namely : Elecîricity, Galvanism tanîd Absorption, tee
three greatest agents of modemn cimes for curing
disease without the aid of medicine. Their use bas

been attended witls great sîîccess, more parricularly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Coin-

laint, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Sick Ieadache,
Rheumat ism, Fits, Bilious Fevers, and many other

dîseases arising from a sluggîsh sîate of the sîomnach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
monials, also a full description of thle action of the
Beits can be obtained at any drug store, or will be
sent free on applicittion. There are three sizes mari-
tifacîured, and are sold at $1-50, $1.75 and $-a each.
Parties wishing to purchase cao obtain thein of their
druggist. or they will be posipaid ait receipt of price.
by applying ta the agents for tbe Canadas, G. C.
BRIUGS & SONS, Hamilton. Ornt.

T0 MINISTERS.

M arriageCertilfcates
NEATLY FRINTED ON

FINE PAPEiI, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINS

Mailed ta any address. postage prepaid, ai 5o cents
1ER DOZEN'; or TWENTY-fi IVE for $x.oo.

MARRIAGERF.GISTERS9
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f 7#p44M Sin, erqw*v


